
.HERE IS A NEW POX STAR AND YOU KNOW SHE IS BOUND TO BE GOOD In several cities where' WEDNESDAY
Another Extra Special Production With Two ,mc Vivian in "Would You "The Right to Lie" has Favorites .Rich, Forgive'' been shown strong hearted Gail Kane and Edmund Breese

. Juliua Furthman's Classic Society Drama interpreted by a Dashing Young Star just entering filmdom. men have broke down and In The Startling Drama of Interest to All ClassesHome of The World's Best Pictures cried aloud over the pictur-izatio- nHANK MANN COMEDY FRESH AND CRISP "SOME ONE MUST PAY"of woman's love
3 T T7.T7 5m T7 T7rs77 fMASOXiC CONCERT ORCHESTRA STRICTLY A FIRST-CLAS- S

. THEATRE ASSET ! a And It is As True as The Days Are Long. !

I I 1 1 I Fhe importance of attending the matinee on Thurs day to see the great woman's picture is due to the for the man she called her FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY
, fact that the feature will be "shown only one day and certainly the crowds will be there on the night husband. See this wonder Fresh and Crisp as' a Newly-Mad- e Cracker.

shows and you know it is. impossible to get a peck measure in cup. story Thursday, ' MASONIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

r - - r

Show LOCAL ISHOW SHOPShop
Thursday and Friday

Mr. O. A. Kaffir, chairman of theJ ii win. xu v JiiLiiaa. vi-

TONIGHT AND...'.....'..,TOMORROW...... ...

Craven county Board of Commis-
sioners, has returned to the city af-
ter a business visit at Greensboro.I7;, a Jury and Jury and Swear Yourself a ,

Scarlet Woman in Order to Save The ' '
Man You Loved? '

,

Mrs- - C. S.': Wallace of Morehead
City,, came up to .; New . Bern ... this
morning lor a short visit."

MissMildred Wallace, of More-head- 7

City, is among the visitors in
the cty today.. yj
r Sergeant .Frank Wliines, a gov-
ernment photographer,- is spending
some time out at the National cemetery--

visiting his mother. Mrs. P. E.
Wagner, wife of the superintendent
of that place. . Mrs. Hines accompan-
ied him. ; , ' -

.

The Mission Circle of the Christian
Church will 'meet at 8 o'clock to-

night with Miss Nettie Cuthrell No.
4 8 Berne street. Every member urged
to be present. , 1EIEB'Don't Answer This Until You Have Seen ?

DOLORES CASSINELU
I 'he most astounding and sensational woman's picture

The Shakespeare Department of
the Woman's Club will meet' with
Miss Irene Clifton at the home of
Miss Mary Oliver on Broad street
this evening at 8 o'clock. A full at-
tendance is desired.

fievermade

UNY ADDITIONS TO

. By. JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

A FIRST NATIONAL PRODUCTION
guaranteed; i

Under The Personal Direion of Marshall Neilan.

Featuring MARjtikfl DAW, JANE NO-

VAK, LEfs STONE

There will be a business meeting
of the B'. Y. P. U. of the Tabernacle
Baptist church this evening at 7 : 4 5
The; officers are especiahy urged to
attend as matters of much ' import-
ance are to be given attention.

l ien who had deserted their wives, lovers who have quar-
reled, have been re-unit- ed due to the heart appeal in this,
strongest of the all woman's picture.

FtUTH ROLAND
1 v :

; In the last and closing chapter of "HANDS UP' 1 --

We know exactly the rush that will be made to see the

, The Elks drum corps made a' mostIyiyeet5.Ji)s Closed
vWas- Most Successful .

f impressive appearance yesterday af
ternoon as they marched to Griffin

One: auditorium and later to Cedar Grove
cemetery, giving, assistance in the
Memorial Day exercises.picture Thursday night and we kindly, ask all who can -

Iff the great revival just closed atpossibly ao so to atxena the matinee as it is impossiDie
to hold the picture longer than one day. t . . V

MASONIC. THURSDAY '

the.First Baptist Church there were
sixty' six .accessions to the member-
ship bf the chur.ch and a number ot
the converts have Indicated their pur-
pose to unite with other churches in

" The management, of St. Luke's
hospital are erecting a tennis court
on the vacant lot just to the south
of the Tabernacle Baptist church.
This will be used by the staff and
nurses of the hospital. .

One of the Biggest Pictures We Have Been Privileged to
Present For Months ,

Minibus Have Read The Book-Hundre- ds Will SeeThis
Wonderful Production Tonight and Tomorrow '

,A Qreat Story of God's Wonderful Out-of-doo- rs, a Red-Blood- ed

Story of Strong Men, Both ; Good and Bad, ;

a Terrifice Conflict of Good and Evil Forces Will
... Hdld You Spellbound. ; "

,

Evening!...:: ;...i;....;,;,lL.7:30 and 9:00
Afternoon .L.i:....! ......-

-- 2:30 and 4:00
Prices: Afternoon 20c and 25c; Evening, all tickets 25c.

! the city. The preacher. Rev. F. A.
Bower, left the city on Friday night.

EE
However, the revival went on and
Sunday there were : nine new , mem
bera re'eei'ved. Sunday afternoon the
pastor; Rev. W. -- A.- Ayers, baptizea
thirty one of the converts..; Monday

Mr. J. W. Smith; manager of the
Farley Clothing Company, has just
received a large shipment of summer
clothing which he is offering for the
inspection of the people of New Bern
and to which he invites the public to
call and inspect. . .

i i
mgnt a numoer oi 'otnerg were bap-
tized.: Frank E. McCrary left the city
Sunday night Va. The
pastor, Mr. Ayres, leaves - today for

mm

X MA&K PICHFORD. -

"POLLYANNA"
Her Latest and .Biggest Suc-
cess. 2 Glad Joypus Days 2.
Ctfntinuous Performance each
Day: 2 P. M. 'Till Midjiight

This Picture Is So Big We
Could Run it For a Week .

Everybody Will Want to
- ,. See America's Sweet? ;

"
. heart.' 1

. ;

Thursday and Friday
DON'T MAKE ANY OTHER

ENGAGEMENT .

'. : : Pthe .(Southern Baptist rJonvention
which meets in Washington Citv at
ten. o'clock, Wednesday morning. Mrs.

The weekly tneeting of the Young
People's Unio.n of I the First Baptist
church will be held this evening in
Sunday school rooms of the church
and it is urged that all the members
attend and bring at least one new
member with them. J ' ;

U Li,' Dameron, Dp. Z. V. Parker and
Mr. N. E. Mohn will also attend the

4 u '"Sj convention. The Rev. O. Stringfleld
of Mars Hill, Nv 'p:, Will occupy the Could Anytbirtr i vW '

. T"r-,- .
pulpit at the . First Baptist church
next Sunday., morhing and evening. Be-Daintie-

r? X: y i"
i jbscrve tne craccnu ' iinv:oi'wo Tonnrl You Home Again WILLIAM DEAN HOWELL

Quite a number of rural residents
are in the city thi3 week attending
the session of Craven Superior court
which is now in session here. Sev-
eral interesting civil actions were dis-
posed of yesterday by Judge George
Connor, who is presiding.

of these t w o charmiirjKathken"- - (WestenJor. Iary" (Richard- -
DIES AT NEW YORKsen .jNo: 24004 10 in.

ITillla and" Sarah 'Ko'uneSuprands-- -

.Cinderella (Vincent) ; MOut of a: Clear SkyTft '

(nubini-Sanrella- ), i--
No. 24005 10 in.

v5 '' (By "Associated Press)
NEW YORK, May William

their main fcer ore, JMi"t rf '.O '.'';"M
it? Can't vou' sec onrselt i'.ff f '

'
in either of the dalntj Vv 'I L i V 'V )i
frocks? They're K 1j f' Hli '4T
of 6oo delightful u-- svi vY-;;V- . )vSs

Dean vHotvells, the novelist died to
day. Mr. Howells returned a. few
weeks ago from -- Savannah where he fit

had spent the winter.. - While in the
southvhe was stricken with influenza; SELECTION FOR MAY; and never had fully recovered from

The Girls Friendly Society of
Christ Episcopal church will give a
play, 'Twelve Old Maids" at ,? the
Parish House on Friday evening. A
fortune teller will be on hand to tell
the futures of those who so desire
and there will be other interesting
features. Tickets may be secured
from Mrs. Bissetf at Davitf pharmacy
on Broad street on Thursday and
Friday.' .

The delay caused in getting out the
History of the 123th Field Artillery
has been due to" strikes of the print

the malady. -
. .

: .:

v n M w
m

1 1

"Gypsy Land? (Spencer) by Samuel Ash; "Smile ,t Tit
Dear" (Gebel) by Henry, Burr-iiNo- V 14048-1- 0 in.

"La Veeda" Fox Trot (John Alden,v played by i: ;

;. P.IIarry A. Yerkes' Dance! Orchestra ; '"The Croc- - i ;

- odile" Fox Trot (Motzan-Akst- ) ; played ; by ! V.

. . Harry A. Yerkes' Dance, Orchestra.No. 1405210 in.
"Unlucky Eiues" Fox r ot (Robinson) played by, . r

.Palace Trio; "Slissy" Introducing "Rainbow of
, My Dreams" Fox t (Stanton) played ; by,
' Palace Trio .L 1 No.-140531- in.

i

ers. Mr-- : Charles T. Turner has been
advised . by the Historian, Mr. Flet

PERS6NiL
Mr. Dick Cleve, ! of-- ; Vanceboro,

spent yesterday in New B'Srn.- -

Mr." John Simpson of Vanceboro-wa- s

pmcng the ' business visitors' in
N'.-w-. Bern yesterda"- - -

9 I

Mr. G;' T.. Farnell of Bayboro, was
among the business visitors in New
Bern yesterday. " -

Mrv N A. "White of; Pollocksville,
has.', returned home after a short
business trip to New. Bern.

Mr.. M. L. Elmore of Dover, spent
yesterday in New Berii attending to
some business- matters.,

Rev. J. N; H.v Summef ell,1,left this
morning r for4 a, short yi&it at Rich-
mond, ya..' v v Vf -- 1"' ' '

Mr., J..M. Caroon of Stonewair, an
old i con federate" vetera n - was among
the Visitors in New Bern yesterday,
attending the Memorial exercises. -

Mr.-Set- Gibbs, of Beaufort, pass-
ed through the city this morning en
route"0 Baltimore, Md., for a short
business visit; ; . ;

cher that they expect, them to be

Fashion Boo?l
Whatever it is you need
you'll find it in abundance
in this remarkal)!.e Ij'k.
And please fcrnemWec ln;it
every design you pelf-c- t,n
be reproduced exactly Ly
using

PICTORIAL

REVIEW PATIERHS

June Patterns Now Ready

mailed out soon. There will be a few
extra copies of the History and anyi For The UdjrA Mike. "

WANTED By young man .automo one desiring one of these extra copies
should see Mr. Turner at the Turner- -bile that can be driven i with one

hand.preferably left Jia'.d Apply toAlice due Gdwn'V- -f rom "Irene (Tierney) Tolson Furniture Co., at once and
place your order. . .'Driver.", jV '' : ,i :--from .Ilirica Evelyn Cox ; "Someone Like You

"And Face" (Herbert ) Nanette -- ; They're HigherJn .Hawaii- .-
We understand a certain young ' ' Dr8Ff17Hick L.,i;j-iUlL-N6-. 14042 10 in.

man in town has purchased a lawn
mower and is contemplating moving

. . Sold Byto the Sandwich Islands or Hawaii.
Wo wish himluck. :

William Fisher, colored, shot by
one of the guards at the convict camp
a few days ago and who is receiving
treatment at the New Bern General
hospital, stands a good chance of re-
covery, the physicians who' are at-
tending him state. According to the
account of the affair given to the
public, the guard was shooting at a
target and Fisher managed to get
in front of the bullet and was wound-
ed in consequence.:

We've Got Our Fingers Crossed. ) S. Coplon- - & Sons
Oh you sweet potatootie.

Cheapest accident - insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic, Oil. For " burns,
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All
druggists sell it. 30c and 60c.

Question'. Question.
Why does a certain well known

gentleman want" to go to a point near
Mount Vernon? ?

"'That a Day That'll LV' Jess Feiber) Ernest ? --

Hare; ' Chr Ho w I Laugh - When I ; Think How I 4 ;i
Cried About You'' (Turki Jessel and . Whtie) ; .

. '.Ellly Jones 144.----'l-Nov140-
43 10, in

"Ching-A-Lih- g Jazz Bazaar" (Bridges) Shannon
Foui; "Hawaiian Love" (Terriss and Bridges) ;

Charles Hart and Efflott Shawr;LJNo;i4044 10 in.;

"She's Just Like Sal": (Schuster) Sterling Trio;
1 "Oh, My Lady" (Perkins) Sterling- - '

Trio --.I...i.: ,--- No.
M4Q45-11-0, in.

..foraebody7fiOne':Step'''.(LitUeta
v Murray's Melody Men; "I; Like To Do. It" Fox , - ;

Trot (Byron Gay ) Murray's Melody A - - A

. Men tIiitlrU4.:T3 in.

"rtailroad Blues' bx Trot (Roberts)' YerkesNov- - i

SUN --JOURNAL WANT
'

ADS GET RESULTS ;

BASE BURNER SELF-FEEDIN- G

Heatehr For Sale. Excellent condi-
tion, party leaving - town. Appl7
97 Metcalf St. ..... ' MARKETS

.
- Tideal Wave Next. '

The party who fell overboard in
Brice's creek a few days ago had bet-
ter be careful. This city is not pre-
pared for Tide-a- l waves, i , ., . GAS STOVE FOR SALE IN GOOD

condition. Price $6, party leaving
town. Apply 97 Metcalf St!

1 Place Your Bets.'
A certain well known . shoe dealer

hereabouts says that he has 'fifty
dollars, ready j;o be on the "winner.
Step up gentlemen and pick the loser.

COTTON FUTURES
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, .N. Y., May 11. Cot-
ton futures opened steady. May
40.36; July .38.05; October 35.85;
December 34.80; January 34.23. I JUST RECEIVED

CARLOAD OF
The Male Waatels

.A sick friend acounts for the fact
thaf Mr. was seen going up Mid-
dle street, at 2 a. m. today. The friend
also had work to do at the office. .

4
4 (CITY LEAGUE)

elty Five; "Left All Alone Blues" Fox Trot In- - .

trc ! ucing Good-Nig- ht Boat" from The Night .x
v Boat'!; (Kern) Yerkes' Nbvelty Five..No. 1404710 in.

The Hen and The Cow" (Meyer)V"At The Mov- -' . c
"' ir Picture BalH (Johnson-Stanley- ) by Billy ,'

Blurry No. 1404910 in.
Thrbw (Out That Mason and I)ixon Line" (Jqhn- - ,

z son-IIes- s) ; "Melodious Jazz" (Jerome) Peerless
4 ' --

i Quartette.-.iJi:N- o: 14050 10 in,
" Your Next Birthday" (Drever); "Bye Lo"

(Perkins) Sterling Trio;- - No.rl4051 10 in

These.-record- , have ; a-- ' third .more , music;
lun, anyoiher Record on the marketiov

Wire eiaciuag
- ' - Oh You Doughnut.

The handsomest clerk in one of
New Bern's stores says he is going to
give ten dollars - to the Salvation
Army drivev' He. remembers, that
doughnut they gave him on a certain
night near Chateau Thierry.

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK, (Wall St., May 11.

Stocks were quiet and irregular at
the opening of today's session denot-
ing further confusion of speculative
sentiment. Mexican Petroleum at a
gain of 1 3-- 8. and United States Rub
ber;at a decline of one point wero
the only issues to record more than
fractioncl changes. Shippings, rails,
sugars were disposed to improve but
coppers and textiles eased with pop-
ular steels.'.. The general list became
reactionary within the first half hour,
however when pressure against
steels , and motors became more. iu- -

sistent.

BANKERS
vs.'

,
' Those Wild Women. .

The city ought to take Glenburnie
park; and make- - something out of it,
if only for the sake of the younger
set, says one of the younger fair
damsels. Itsa good idjer, muh dear.
No city is complete without a spoon-
ing place. ; ' '

ore
and Nails.. .

- .: r. t I t;
! ..'! t if- i ,..-

Made by

AMERICAN STEEL WIRE CO.

Write us for Prices.- -

thajr get your rnoney's prth. Come
'Lhear them played: ' ' A'land

i77r71T?fvf

mmJeweler

PEPSI-COLA- S

Ghent Park
WEDNESDAY

; 5 P. M.

Admission 35c

Children 15c

COTTON MARKET
. . (By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, N. Y., May 11. The

cotton market opened steady today
at a decline of 2 to 18 points under
realizing promoted by favorable gulf
weather conditions and easier liver-po- ol

cables. There was some scat-
tered selling on the late months but
.t the same time trade interests were
moderate buyers of old crop positions
and prices rallied after the call on
prospects of renewed showers over
the greater part of the belt. July
sold up to 3S.25 and October to 35.15
or about 10 to 22 points net higher
but there was considerable scattered
realizing and these early bulges were
not fullv imiint;iiiH'il

FOR CONGRESS THIRD DISTRICT
' This is to announce myself a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for Congress from the third North
Carolina District, subject to the will
of the voters expressed in the primary'on the 5th day of June. If nominated
and elected I pledge myself wholly to
the true and fundamental principles
of the Nation. I shall not be an in-
strument of the classes, but the
agent of the masses. I earnestly so-
licit the support of every voter in

EX Bishop & Co. k.:t Jeweler in Eastern Carolina. '

: I-- CALION PHONOGRAPHS
AND ; RECORDS V Wholesale Grocers

terested in tteese fundamental needs.
W. Bl ROUSE, ;

U-- t . 1 . New Bern. N. C.

An'A.


